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talker's lidiana letter.

Walker addressed a long letter to

' [.otvinpton Democratic meeting

VI IndianapoUs last week. It arrived

I !0 to be read to the meeting, but made

Vu-arance in print, subserviently in tlic
Journal. It is long, strong

bitter, and disposes of the rumors that
"

illbecome reconciled to the President,
'. filtering from the defiant position

jR . understood to occupy some

, ;,ICO . He says of the pledges to

Hiirplay, a'"l have the Lecomptou Con-

vui,.ii submitted as a whole, to the whole
< if Kansas, that the President and

it: cabinet well knew of them at the

1 thev were made, and that any aban-

lieiit'ef them on his part, after the

had accepted them and acted upon
! would cover him with infamy and

! jnor _ and that they shall he redeemed

' ;n iui if necessary to the latest hour of
, ,u>nce. even to the shedding of the

drop of his blood. He says : " What-

"r ma y be the action of the wavering,
*

timid or corrupt, menaces and proscrip-

luvc no terror for inc." Toward the

of the letter he says :

this the ?-d year of our independence,
\u25a0 ;<Vthe first year of American Monarchy,

B.jjtsovr dawning upon us? Let the peo-
masses composing the true Pe

~itr arouse from their slumbers. Lot
Hf,' b".4ik the chains which would fetter
W'L- fre nought and opinion, and assert

K VooJ-booghr rights, and especially the

at indefeasible sovereign right of self-gov-
Bczeat V. e have fallen upon evil times.?

f ikcomntry are in danger.?
,; opp. ,npl every town, county and State
jgibsif .aajesry to the rescue."

Hwiiat Constitutes a Modern Democrat.

\u25a0 p: -pW an aiJ los occasionally ,
v r< u?ah: are/, the billowingex-

\u25a0 y'fil j.. tbaps aid rlietu in the future :
The m*Kr: i.e. the admission of K ansa*,

LecoKipton Cunstkotion,) is now in !
eonditiaa iu vhiofe the Extentict ;

B \-j( amy i>-.' f'txt aeustalAt owl deci.sire.
\u25a0 iJiA'ij ami mtaiaig lh &>\u25a0<*? rol* are mat Ic-
\u25a0 \u25a0,,/ lit brought info fkt rank*. A
B. Execuftn /\u25a0'ih'.ntyt .ityd nuslisposed of.

patronage is to be afforded by the
Kid. if -h shoaid pass, as it *ill in some

>w-i'jii<*f -If EfAJ.et Ledger,
Q :\u25a0

B-D*uy7 ire .Lift.?It appears to be
A an*g the Rcumerxttc politicians

us. ttiat yesterday, Hie President
?> v. Medary to he Post-

' missiMS, Vina, ( vice Milb-r,) and
1.4. 4's.p. \vice tVice/; the same

lllinois. Tiiese iu.i!iiati.#s
liar*1 Ir m made, and we know no

He; r > doubt the %nct,'j 7 nCohi: -the ttjuncal
H' if.-'ill iiicnm/i'uts. both tfwlt<iis> ttere

HJI-JIO/ Lji th- >i'->/ccr\ Krenitiee, if we
correctly. There is a moral in

changes which may hi? laid Co Keart by j
Deni"i:nfs whu are inclined to permit

v'Voi. ?. X die fittunes f individuals,
'^Bn..'. jnt arid auibitioas gentlemen, to inter (
H with tli.} integrity of their atb-gmwr to

and measures of lie Democrat-
? lla*niii'/fint Star.

\u25a0 r-.ft. r he (the President? wiH rvoog
a> lh-in'u.-rat.- who-oppose theestnh-

,B If. bi'V of Diuuocratie party in rela-
\u25a0 t Kansas. We honor him f.r the noble '

n he has taken. Knthu.-itsticaHv ?
\u25a0 ii? L- supported by the honest men of
Hparry ?the svorling patriots whom no'
w' oiii purchase, no threats intimidate.? !

the d-so hie faced, tlie time s -r- j
iw uoders'.>m-l wlteie they are. and

thy Ltw to exp-ft. Tliey have taken
H? position ; the l'i\u25a0 mlcnt has ilrfineilhis
\u25a0 } './#?/<?/. a/totii(ah'af>/ff. Hereafter/<
M f,-. "if of his fritwis, and /<?/ his one

Ire ill tiiCM<rfr ?-I'hi'at' Inhia
B') 1

tliis li would appear that should !
H r-.- proji.-r t>> difii'i*with the Pre.--

W ?:.!poitaiit national measure,
\u25a0 be Ism i'i( in ir, if worth buying;

' i\u25a0. :?!] luiyirig he will he treated
as an enemy. "Democracy"

\u25a0<> rendered plain as a be, and tlieie
\u25a0 '?' excuse hereafter for fuolisli peo-
| f. -i.iiictimes choose to think and

in saving they do not

the President's measures, ile has ;
\u25a0 - ' them all over, and therefore you
\u25a0 to think as he does or leave the

steamship America arrived at :
\u25a0 : n >w aturday, bringing Livei'}>ol ?
\u25a0 the loth iust. The British niin- j
B tcfused to take any action against .
B1"'- hedru ilollinand others. J.ord
M n ' IU introduced his new bill i
iff \u25a0 ha-t India possessions into Parlia-

Several cliangcs were about to be
m '"e French ministry. There is

jß*'1.-;' later from (,'hina or ludia. Jlon.
® 1,u, -

r '- abundant and the Bank rates
A * i reduced to three per cent. Cot-
||p aavanced i, with large sales for

V'-'f heat was active at an ad-i
,: "1 tu:Fs in other respects remain

B- - .

\u25a0 J" 1 *? halcutta dates to the 9th of -Jan- j
" r,; acbed England. Also Canton

B ""''h December and Bombay
By *"di of .January. Sir Colin

r . :ahei j possession of Prakabad,
: lH, j(,riv.ua by the enemy on the i

was also taken on the 6th,
"r^:u .r,-d ami of tlio enorny

fl:
f

: nti; h hiss was only 2 killed

cs h"'' ifi1? ' rcnch forces landed at

B.^-'-1' i f December. Tlie Brit-
\u25a0 iL and tbe French 900 .
B::>1?: , *<;; escapaded on tb 29th,

of il
* L*n were in pos-|t: !?* l?o*r8 by 9 o'clock in the

B l( ,,

<e phmeMs f-:ebly contested the
B1' 1!- Th.'j French within
If'

iar aage done to the town was

but small. The captain of the ship Acteonwas killed.
The Times'despatch says that the bouihnnl-

ment of Canton commenced at daylight on
the 28th and continued all day and the ensu-
"}S. night, ihe assault was made in three
divisionsatC o'clock in the morning, (lough's
fort was taken and two others were blown up.
The Chinese continued to lire from their hou-
ses, but the troops were restrained from en-
tering the city.

Tea has considerably declined at Ilong
Kong. Large shipments were making to In-

I dia.

The C. S. of America and the U. It. of Cre-
ation.

An Analysis of Analogies. ?Wo frequently
observe upon examination a strange analogy
and similitude between subjects superficially
antagonistic and divided. ' It is a very ser-
viceable mental exorcise to trace out these es-
sential, though not patent, similarities; and,
if no better purpose is subserved, it at least
quickensthe wit and affords us rational amuse-
ment. An analogy of more than usual inter-
est, and between subjects mure than common-
ly divided, lias just occurred to us, and, for
example sake, we shall endeavor to follow it
and sec how far it leads.

\Y fie could believe, for instance, that an
analogy subsisted between our country and a
Pill! And yet there is, in many points, a
radical similitude?as we shall now prove.

In every branch of physical development
it seems to be our destiny to conquer. In
every branch of physical disease, the Pills
and Ointment of Professor Holloway have
proved efficacious for a euro.

Y\ itli a population inferior to Great Britain,
i we have more miles of telegraph and railroad

than England, France and Austria combined,
from his central establishment in London,
Prof. IIolio way has rescued and restored to
health more patients than the united physi
cians of the world.

Our commerce and our fame cover every
sea. His Pills are in the reach and his praise
is on the tongue of every nation on the globe.

The elastic character of our institutions
enables us to accommodate our growth to the
accessions which are manifestly in reserve for
us. The strictly universal principles upon
which llolloway's ltemedies are compounded,
enable them to grapple with and overcome
every variety of disease; they destroy the
manifestations of ailment hy eradicating its
cause.

There is a mighty destiny in store for the
I nittil States; they will absorb eventually
every weaker government hy the force of the
democratic idea. The idea of Prof. Hollo-
way's Unicer sal Jlemtdies is one essentially
democratic : it does nut limit health to wealth

i but gives it a tree boon to all who ask for and
employ it. It also will eventually absorb all
inferior schools of practice and be regarded,
universally, (as it already is by the wise) as
the supreme and only remedy.

Our country is much given to annexation,
but uses whatever power it may acquire ex-
clusively for the benefit of the annexed. Prof.
Holloway has extended bis medicinal domin-
ion over the four quarters of the earth?he
has penetrated even the remotest haunts of
the barbarian : and yet he carries blessing in
his hand and the only burdens he imposes are
tlmse of happiness and health.

We could carry out the remarkable simili
tudes nf these apparently disconnected sub-
jects into infinite detail: but enough has liecn
already said to arouse the attention of the
reader, and a very little thought will enable
him to follow up the train of meditation we

| have started. The proudest destiny that we
j can wish tlie I riitcd States is. that they may
emulate in the body politic, tlie wonder work-
ing usefulness of tlie 1. 11. [universal reme-
dies] in tlie body physical! Let our states-
men look to it and see that we are nut out-
stripped!? A.). Aat natal l'uhre Gazelle.

V Koinaiitic Gipsey Story.
A story is afloat that some gossip has been

occasioned in Cumberland county, l>\* the fol-
lowing circumstances:

.Mr. George Fry, of Shippensburg, married
a gipsey girl belonging to a gang who were
haunting the neighborhood about three years
ago. The gipsey girl's father was so enraged
at this that he kidnapped her and sent her to
parts unknown. 31r. Fry mourned her loss
two years and then married again Hut. says ]
the Hhippensburg News, last week .Mr. Fry's
first wif<?his gipsey wife?in company with :
"George Fry ilie second," arrived in this
place in search f him ! By the assistance ;

> of (lliicer Shade she was successful in finding
him. Limited space forbids us from entering
into details at illis time of the exc.uciating
suffering .Mrs. Fry has undergone since her

| departure from this place. The intelligence
of her husband's second marriage was a se-
vere shock to her, but she emphatically de-
clares her exclusive right to liiin. Itappears,
hy the way, that Mr. Fry's second wife was a j

j " widow that her husband went to Califor-
nia some years ago, and soon after his arrival

! there it was rumored that he was murdered, i
A few- weeks since a letter was received from 1
him by her, we have been informed, in which
he states that he will return in the next
steamer. W hat the finale of this romance
will be is beyond the power of human ken.

.! Titian' I/nslntuil Eountl. ?A few !
weeks since Mrs. Mary S. Hich, agent of
the "Women# Protective Kinigration Soci-
ety," arrived in Bloomington, 111., incharge
of 70 or *0 young women, in search of sit-
uations. A married man of that town
waited upon the lady, and informed that he i
wanted a girl to do housework. Having
satisfied .Mrs. Kich that he was "all right," ]
that lady introduced him to the girls in her j
charge, stating what lie wanted, whereup-
on one of the young ladies walked up to |
the married man, and said, ''l'll go with !
this gentleman ; I've lived with him before; !
he is my husband !" Somebody was very j
much astonished when the young lady ;
found her husband, and another somebody '
looked very pale when the married man ;
found his first wife.

/'ram ( tale ?Tie St. Louis Leader ;
learns from Father Desuret, a Roman Path- I
olic .Missionary, who lias spent many years j
among tbe Indian tribes, on either slope of
the Kooky .Mountains, that there is a per- I
fectly practicable and easy route north from I
Fait L. ke to the British possessions. Fa- !
titer Dc.-suret has traveled the route several :
times in light wagons, and gives it as his ;
conviction, that if the Mormons leave their
present location, they will proceed north- ]
ward to .New Caledonia, in British Ameri-
ca, and settle at the base of the Portage)
Mountains, near the forty-ninth parallel. ? '
The route is described in detail, and the
country and climate stated to be eminently j
superior in every respect to that of I'tah.
The Leader calls the special attention of'

the Y\ ar Department and the public to it?
article on the subject.

.Hi unfortunate family.?Henry Mers-
heinter, whoresided about three miles east ol
New Castle, Pa., came to bis death, hy ;i

heavy timber rolling upon his head, crush-
ing it instantly. Ile never spoke or breath-
ed afterwards. A lady who visited the
spot, turned to go away, and by some acci-
dent, slipped and broke her leg. This is
an unfortunate family ; one of the same
name was killed not long since, by the kick
of a horse.

NOTICE.

VLL persons knowing themselves indebted
to the subscriber by book account or

otherwise will please be prepared to pay the
same Ly tbe second week in March, as 1 in-
tend calling on all of you. Please save a few
dollars. J. K. RHODES.

Newton Hamilton, Feb. 25, 1858.-6t

Normal Class.
V NORMAL CLASS will be commenced

at MoYeytown on the 12th of April and
continue eleven weeks. The first object and
aim in the exercises of the class will be to
give thorough instruction in tlie common
English branches of education?-the second to
teach the best methods of imparting this in-
struction to others?the third to attend to the
more advanced branches. In connection with
these, semi-weekly lectures will be delivered
on

" School Management and Government,"
thus affording to Teachers arid others an op-
portunity while pursuing their studies to ac-
quire a knowledge of the theory and practice
of teaching. Every exertion will be made to
give entire satisfaction to all who may come.
Boarding can he obtained at very low rates.

'J ERMS ?For common branches, ?5 per quar-
ter ; higher branches, §O,

For further particulars address
A. D. 11 AWN, Co. Supt.,

MeVevtown, Pa,
CsT"An examination will be" held at Me-

Vcytown, March 27th, for those desiring per-
manent certificates. Notice wf intention to
apply must be given at least ten days before
that time. ffeb2sJ A. D. HAWX.

FOR RENT
THE

FORGE FARE
Possession given Ist April next.

For further information apply to
JNG. A. WRIGHT,

Freedom Iron Works.
l)erry tp., Mifflin co., .Jan. 2S, 1858.?tf

Estate of Jarob litlrr, dereased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letter- of ad-
ministration on tho estate of -JACOB

BY LER, late of Menno township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in L'nion township, in
said county. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

fehlB' JOHN KEN AG V, Admr.
NEC(TOR'S NOTlCE?Notice is here-

A A hy given that letters testamentary on the
estate ei BENJAMIN MeCOY

,
late of Gran-

ville township, Mifllincounty, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Berry township, in said county. Allpersons
indebted lo said estate arc requested to make
immediate pavment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated forsettle-
nwnt. ? T. G. HELL.

February 4, 1858.
,

Executor.

IPROPOSALS will he received by either of
the undersigned until SATFRDAY , the

(?tll day of March next, for the Carpenter
M urk (including boarding) of a plank Meet-
ing House, 40 hy <V feet, to be built in Berry
township, near Abraham Rothrock's. Speci-
fications to be seen, on and after Thursday,
the 18th inst., at Thomas Mayes' hotel, in

Lew is town.
ABRAHAM ROTIIROCK,
DANIEL BKSIIOAK,
JACOB MOH LER,

febll Building Committee.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AM) THE

British Reviews.
1,. SCOT I &. CO , NEW VOHK continue i t}|4

folfovvine leading Hrificth Pertffic.it*, viz:
1. The London Quarter!}' (Conservative.)
2. The Edinburgh Review (Whig )
:{. The ,\orth Hritish Review (Free Church.)
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
5. Ularhwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

These Periodical* ally represent tin- three treat polit
ical parties of Creat Britain ?Whig, Tory and Radical?-
hot politic- forms only one I'.Mtare of their character A-
organs of the most profound writers on Science, l.iteru-
ture. Morality and Religion, they .land, as they ever
have stood, unrivalled in the world of tetters, being con-
sidered indispensable to the scholar and the professional
man. while to the intelligent reader of every class thev
furnish a more correct and satisfactory record ofihcrur- '
rent literature of the day, throughout the world, than can
be possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCESHEETS from the British pub-

lishers gives additional Value to these Reprint., inasmuch >
as they can now be placed in the hands of subscribers
about as soon as lite original editions.

TERRS.
I'er ami.

For any one of the four Reviews, #3 no ;
For any two of the four Reviews, f, 00
For any three of the four Reviews, '

tut
For all four of the Reviews, H po
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 ig)

For Blackwood and three Reviews, p 00 '
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, lo oo

6V Pay incuts to be made in all cases inadvance Mon-
ey current in the .State where issued will be received at

par.
CLIBBIAG.

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above
prices willhe allowed to Flubs ordering four or more cop- |
ies of any one or more of the above works. Thus: Four
co| i. s of Blackwood, or of one Review, willbe sent to
one address for #0; four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood for .$.lO, and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all tlie principal Cities and Towns these works w ill

be delivered fret of /> When sent by mail, the
postage to any part of the United (states will be but
FWKNTV-i'OI R CENTS a year for Blackwood, and hut
Foi KTKRN CENTS a year for each of the Reviews.

N. B The price in Ores! Britain of the five Periodicals :
above named is #3l per annum.

Till. I' AllMR It S 01/IDK to Scientific and practical
Agriculture, by Mi my Stephens, F. It 8., of Edinburgh,
ar I the late J. P, Norton. Professor of'.Scientific Agricul-
ture in Vale College. New Haven, the most complete
work on .rriculture ever published, willbe sent postpaid
to any part of the Union, eicept Oregon ami California,
for #O. 2 volumes, containing IMM pages

Reinitlnn i s for any of the above publications should

alwa> be addressed, postpaid, to the publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT A CO,

de' l" No. .'d Gold street, New York. ?

TO INVALIDS!
DR. HAUDKCAW,

_ |)HYH< UN for .liseises of the I.nne?, Throat and
Heart?formerly Physician to Cincinnati Marine Hos

total aiol Invalids* It. treat?Corresponding Member ol
tlm ~o ,d.in Medical .Society of Observation?Author ol
' loiters 10 Invalids," &c ,

IS COMING.
MARCH APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs,

Forittrtij Physician to the Cincinnati .Marine ffvrpital,
MAY BE CONSULTED AT

Lewistown, National Hotel, Wednesday, March
17th, (seventeenth.)

Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel March IG.
lIKIIAit[IMAV treats ('onsunt',it ion. Bronchit is, Lary tig-

i lis. Asthma,and nil d -cases of Hie Throat by MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

The great point in the treatment i f all human maladies
is to get .it lite disease in a direct manner. Allmedicines
are estimated by tlieir action it|m. ,i lire organ n*qiiiritig

, relief. This is the important tact lI|MOIwinch Inhalation
lis based If the stomach is diseased, we take me lictne

directly into the stomal !i. If the lungs are diseased.
breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into them.

i Tim reason why Consumption and diseases of Hie Lungs
iiave heretofore resisleil at] treatmi*iil, it.'s been because
II ?> were not approached ina direct manner by medicine.
I hey were intended in he local, and yet they were so ad
ministered that iliev could only act c'lnsiiiuliniinlty,ex-
pending Iheir immediate ai lion upon tile stomttch, whilst
the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested. In

| halation brings the medicine into direct. unlacl wnli the
disease, without the disadvantage of any violent action,
lis application is so simple that it may be employ ed by

! tile youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de-

i range ttic stomach, or interfere in the least with the

i strength, c ouifort or iiiininnss of the patient.
; ON'o charge for consultation.

OTHFM tJISF.JiSF.S TItF .TF.!>.
j In relation In the following diseases, either when com-
j plicated with i.urig or existing alone, I ul?o

: invite consultation?usually finding them PKOMi'TI \

i CURABLE:
PltOl.VPsi: ; and all forms of Fr MALB Cow PLAINTS,

j Irregnlarilie- and Weakness.
I'ALI'IIATION and other forms of lIEAET Illsj EASE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-

! eases of Stomach and llowr Is, Piles, (tr Ac.
t>AII diseases of ihe Eye and Ear; Neuralgia. E,.ilep

j sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.
i>.\o charge for consultation.

J>H-ly 8. D. lIABD.MAN,M l.

LYONS'

PURE CATAWBA BRANDY.
I I AVINC received the sole agency of A L\ llazirilA

j Co , Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, for the sale
! of ibis Br rinly in Mililni county, we confidently offer it
to ihe pu'dic as a pute and unadulterated article, as Hie
.huhm ing ceil 'filiates will prove :

I'iitMiiin iNsrecToit's Orricß, f
2S SiMii St. Cincinnati, March, li.'iT. (,

This will certify that I have tins day inspected two
separate lots of Catawba Brandy, one in b ir-els and one
i>: bullies, manufactured by Luiiii/.e l.yons, and sold by
liis sole agent, J Jacob, at the D.-poi No 'jy, opjeisile

j the Burnet House, and I 111 West Third street, Cincinnati,
nd tied tli.-iiiboth et BE and Kit Eg from r.II poisonous or

deleterious drugs, and as such have marked the same at

j Ihe law direr is. (liven under my iiami at my office
feigned ] HIIIAM Cox, M It.,

Inspector of Alcoholic Lirjiiors,Ac,

NEW YOBX, !>3 Prince si., July as, li.lT.
Dear Sir:-I have receive 1 a bottle of Lynns' Pure

Ohio Catawba Brandy, furnished by Mr A Ralston, Jr.
ol I.nckpori, V V ? for aualy zation, ami I find it to con-
tain only those ingredients w inch exist in ei at: BRAXBV.

; The , ru,wirt.on of alcohol obtained from it is 47.00. |

i Irelieve iliis sample to lie pure Brandy w n limit udultera-
; lion Ilie thivor of it Is delicate and peculiar.

[Signed J JAS R. CHII.TOM, M. U., Cheinlst.
I lie Oil|(M'A I\ \\ lIA 111! AN D\ not only equals but

even exiels the best tniported Brandies in purity and
flavor. It is in fact the BKBT Brandy know 11. This

i statement is fully corroborated by ihe certificates of
< many ol'our most distiugiiisiied analytical Chemists.
The want of pure Brandy h is long been felt in tliiscoun-

I Iry. ami the introduction of an article of sm h quulilvas
| in supersede the sale and use of ilntse vite compounds
: hitherto sold uuder the name of Brandy, can only he re
girded as a great public good. The Catawba Brandy

' possesses all the good qualities claimed for the best im-
j ported liquor, and is ofpeifert purity and superior flavor.
It is theiefort lolly entitled to Ihe patri'liage of the |? 11to-

? I.e. We feel confident that its reception in this State
[ will he as favorable as that v. liu h u lias met w iliiin the
tlreat West, and that the time ? not fur dist nit when
the superiority of our own liquors will put an end lo

their importation from tbroad.
! r Medicinal polioses this Brandy has no rival, and

has long been needed. It is a soveri ign add sure reiue-

i dr for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Languor,
1 General Debility, Ar

A!so for sale, E.SIIELHY'B CELEBRATED STILL
AND SPARKLING CIIAMRAGNK. These Wines are
made in the neighborhood of I iecinnali, and are guar-
antied lob.' ihe pure juice of Hie grape, and are emi
nemly calculated for invalids ami persons w ho require a
?i-utle stimulant, and for Sacramental purposes, or as a
beverage will be found equal, if not superior, to the best
imported.

C. Retail Price for Br imly and Wines, %1.20 per vf uart
Bottle. A liberal discount made to ihe trade.

Ad.lres.s CIIAS. Kl I Z, Lewistown, Pa.
February |i. Isj'". eofim

A. C^IT-AJNTC^IES
For Every Person to Raise their

Own GRAPES,
A\l> MARE THEIR OWN WINE.

UJMIK undersigned will deliver front tin; Ist
1. to the 15th April next, to tiny persons

residing in Mifflin co., ISABELLA GRAPE
\ INKS of one year's growth, front cuttings
of "Juniata Vineyard," at the following rates,
payable when delivered: 25 Vines fur s;i,
50 do. for $5.50, 100 do. lor SIU.

Hood Cuttings will be delivered at half the
rates for \ iocs. Also, Osage Orange Hedge
Plants to sell, and Hedges grown by contract.
Orders must be received before the Ist of
April to insure attention. Address

A. IIARSIIBAIiGER,
feblH McVeytown, Mifflin Ho., Pa.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IS hereby given that the undersigned has 1disposed of his entire

STOCK OF GOODS
to Samuel Watt. All persons therefore know-
ing themselves indebted to me are notified to
make SETTLEMENT immediately, and thus

SAVE COSTS.
®3jr All kinds of PRODUCE taken on

Book Account. SAMUEL lIAEEL V.
Belleville, Eebruary 18, 1858.

NOTICE.
fpilE undersigned being about to remove

1 to M'Altivey's Fort, 11 antingdon county,
hereby gives notice to all persons having un-
settled accounts with him to call and adjust
the same without delay, as otherwise he will
be necessitated to place them in the hanus of
others for that purpose.

SAMUEL B. GROSvSMAX.
Eor sale low, a large lot of Lumber, such

as

Shijjgles, Boards, &c.
The STORE HOUSE, DWELLING,

BOARD YARD and all necessary outbuild-
ings now occupied by me, are for rent. The
right kind of man may sell from $BOOO to
$lO,OOO worth of goods per annum.

Relleville, Jan. 28. 1858 .It.
-

?-

Wolf's Hanover Glomes.
ffNIIK uennine article of these celebrated
1 Gloves can be procured only at McOOY

& ELLIS'S Store, who alone are supplied by
the manufacturer, and are fht reforc sole
agents for their sale in this place. janT 1

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

| Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of nil

i those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
| onstitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
| moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES

: It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
tlie monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
: Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These Title should not he taken by females during tke
, ttRST THREE MOXTNS ofPregnancy, as they are

| sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
; are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Tain in
the Back and lambs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will

i effect a cure when all other means have failed, and
: although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel

antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

i JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin ft Co.,'i
Rochester, X. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent w illinsure a bottle of the pills by return
mail.

For 6uie bv

i diaries ititz. l)r. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, ant! F. A. Hardt&

, Co., l.ewislown ; A. J. North. Atkinson's nulls,
and bv respectable druggists generally. sep3

N. S. LAWRENCE'S

! PAPEIt, PRiTKR'S CARD
AND ENVELOPE

SO. Io> (OIIMERCE ST., PLLLLAOELPHM.
#SkCash buyers will find it for their irtter-

j est to call. jauT.y

FISH.

CUB .nil piicrauic

I No. 39 &40 North Wharves,
Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 15, 1857.-ly

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
r IMIIS Great Journal of Crime and Crinj-

JL iuatsis in its Twelfth Year, and is widelycirculated
lliroushont Ore country. It contains all the Great Trial.*,

! Criminal flutes, and appropriate Editorials on the same,
' meet her w itli infmmotion on Criminal Matters not to be

i found in any other newspaper.
i>.Subcripiiinii.Ad p r Annum; $1 for six Months, to

j be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their
| names and the town, county and state where they reside
\u25a0 plainly.) to _

H A. SFAW.OUR,
Editor A Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,

i np3o New York City

Dissolution of Partnership.
is hereby given that the co pnrt-

; i.l nership heretofore existing between S. &
M. FIIAXK was dissolved on tlie 22d day of
December. 1857, by nuftual consent. The

: books and accounts are in the bands of M.
Frank, at the store, where all those indebted
will please call and settle their accounts.

SAMUEL FRANK,
MEYER FRANK.

Lewistewn, January 7, 1858.

nAVIXIi purchased the interest of S.
. Frank, 1 ih.W offer the extensive assort-

: nient of goods on hand at very low prices.?
The stock is large, comprising everything
usually to be found in stores. Very thankful
lbr the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to the store, 1 respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the same, as f feel confident of being
able t please all in price, taste and quality.

jan7.:!m M. FRANK*

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

JKJL TIIE

YOUNGAMERICA

.®fP CORN ?

JbSHEUER
The most (. 'omp/i fr, Simplest, if' ( '/irnpesf

Corns/teller in tin World!
J. P. Smith's Patent. November 25,

The farmers of Mifflin county and vicinity
are most respectfully informed that arrange
ments have been made for the manufacturing of
this celebrated machine at Uewistown, and thai
they wili be offered for sale at the store of F.
G. FRANCISCUS. All persons arc requested
to call and see theni operate. County Rights
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
subscriber, to whom all letters respecting the
same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaronsburg, Centre Co., Pa.

4 LARGE assortment at low prices for
XIL sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

FLOUR

CIUPERFIXE Red W heat, $2 00 per 100 1
do White do 250 do

Extra Superfine Pittsburgh, 350 do
For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.
December 17, 1857.

3ST OTICE.
1 SHALL close up the Books, Notes, Ac. ofA. Marks, assigned *o Humphreys, Hoff-man cfc Wright, in a few days by suit in nil

cas,,<? - GEO. W ELDER
*ov - 19

_
_

Ahorney, L. I
BRICK! FIRE BRICK!?For

1 Noble, Ol die, Qirar l, Fli Top, Niv World, Crys-
tal, .

snny Kirresler, ami Sunriw Cook SIIIVM,and lot j
nil kimls of Room ami Parlor riiovea, can be bud at the
Stove Warehouse of

sept 1, F. G. FRANCISCUS.

WAJNTTED,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALL KINDS OF

02. Z2.
AT HIGHEST CASH I'llICES!

On hand, for sale,
FLOUR, by the hundred or barrel,

11 YE FLO I'll, CO 11N MEAL,
BUCKWIIEA T FLOUH,

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
large quantity of Coal, Silt, Plas-

ter, &c. for sale low for cash.
ALFRED MARKS, Agent.

Lewistown, Oct. 8, 18">7.

The Medicine of the Million.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

HOLLOWAY'S TILLS.
| THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

rfin blood is the life-.-ustaiiiing agent. It furnishes the
ciirii;iorieuts of flesh, bone, tuns.le, nerve and integu-

ment. The stomach is its manufactory, the. veil sits dis-
tributors, and the intestines the channel through which
the waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled
I'pon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purifying

j the fluids, and regulating the excretions.
THE NATIONAL COMFLAI.IT.

Dyspepsia is the most common disease among nilclas-
ses in this country. I;assumes a thous ami slaa|ies, aiad

is the primary source of iiauutiieiable dangerous maladies;
but whatever its type or symptoms, however obstinate
its resistance to ordiaiary preparations, it yields readily
and rapidly to this searching and unerring remedy

BILIOtS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of most vital

iinportam eto health. Upon tile liver, the gland w turla
secretes this fluid, these l'ills operale specifically, infalli-
bly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curing
Jaundice, Ililious P.eniiltants. and all the varieti- s ofdis-

, ease generated bv an unnatural condition of rite organ.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
I nles? Die bow ids perform their functions properly . the

whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die an.orally of
Dysentery, Diarchies, Chronic Constipation, ami other
diseases of these waste pipes of lite system. The effect
of lire fills upon all intestinal lisorders, whether casual
or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. By following
tiie printed directions, the most alarming cases of bowel
complain: are promptly- controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
Tin: local debility ant! irregularities which are the es-

pecial annoyances of lire weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten life, are relieved for the time
being, and pri vented for the time to come, by a course of
this mild but thorough alterative.

Ihlbneafs Pills are the best rented;/ kuotcn in
the world for the foliowiu;/ Diseases :

Asthma Diarrhrea Indigestion Secondary

Bowel Com- Dropsy Influenza Symptom-

plaints Debility Inflammation Inward weak-
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ness

Colds Ague feci ions Liver cmupl'ts
Chest Diseases Female Com-Worms of all Lowness of

Costiveriess plaints kinds Spirits
: Dyspepsia Headaches SioneltCravel Piles

| KrOAUTION None are genuine unless the words

i^Hullovati ,
.Ycm } uei nuJ l.untlou," are discernible as a

icattr mark in every leaf of the book of dite, lions around
each |h,i or Imx ; the same may l>e plainly seen by hold-

j ing the leaf to ihe light- A handsome rewaid willbe

i given to any one rendering eucit information as i,.ay b ad

1 to the detection of any paily or parlies counterfeiting the
| medicines or vending the same, know ing tliem to be spu-

I rious
\u2666\u2666?Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Ifot.Low'AX ,

I *?( Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res|eclal>te Drug
gists and Dealers of Medicine throughout lite t uitPd
Stales, and tiie civilized wot Id, in boxes, at C 5 rents, flii j
cents, and 1 em h.

M-Titere is :t considerable saving by taking the larger

sizes.
N. B. Directions for lire guidance of patients iu every

disorder are infixed to ear h box. aug!3

TIM: Mkd;ci\k isiin* i\ 1*37,
AJirst tirltclc oj the I;Hilt cor inlrotinrctl untier thy.
.untie of ?? IVI.iD Ni \VAH:k>." im this or any other

j rounirif ; nil other J'u.'mon V ore counterfeit*.
The trrnui nc I'tm he knoiru htf the uttmt :'KY A X I-fHttg

{ flumped on ccrh WAKKIL
HKYAX'S PU.WMXV WAI KilS

relieve Coughs. Colds, Sare-thioat, Hoarsencaa.
BRYAN'S I'l l MliVP' WAFERS

Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis. Difficult Breathing.
BRYAN'S ft I.JJiINIC WAFERS

Relieve Spitting cf Blood, Pains in the Chest
lIRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Inoininnt Consumption, Lung Diseases.
HRTAN'S ft l M'iNli' WAFERS

Relieve Irritation of tiie Uvula and Tonsila
UKVAX'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.
BUYAX'.s PULMONIC WAFERS

Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Improve the compass and flexibility of the Voice.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Not only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Cores.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are warranted to give satisfaction to every una

No Family should be without a Box of
Hryau'tt Pulmonic Wafers

IN THK UOI'SK.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafer*

IN 1113 I'OCKKT.

No Dealer' should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

FOR HIS CI'STOMKRS.

No person will ever object to give for
Bry an's Pulmonic Wafers

TWK.NTY-rrVB CKNT3.

J OR MOSES, Late I, C. Baldwin A. Co., Rochester, y. Y.
For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at

the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

Books and Accounts of H. W. Jankln.

TIIE books and accounts of 11. W. Junkin
having been transferred to the subscri-

ber, all persons knowing themselves indebted
are hereby notified to call and make settle-
ment, as within a limited time they will be
placed inthe hands of a justice of the peace
frr collection. J. 0. JUNKIN.

Lewistown, December 17, 1857,

ONE thousand pounds of Wool wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid, by

_je2s KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO.

{OO Dozen Table and lea Knives and
Forks, 50 dozen Hrmnnln Tilde and Tea Spoons, 8

dozen silver plated do., si dozen tdlver plated Forks, for
sale by FR ft JVCISC US.

GROCERIES DOWN!

SUPERIOR Syrup Molasses, at 80 cents a
gallon. Sugar also reduced in price.

octB F, J. HOFFMAN.


